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EVIDENCE FROM BURN'S

In discussing tho Roosevelt bird
refuco measuro wo havo pointed out
hitherto that It Is n compromise be-

tween thq.proponents ot the bill and
. 1 . t - TUlatno linrnoy county miemu.

is brought out so clearly In a recent
article In tho Orcgonlan that wo

Quote from It. After describing
meetings between those favoring and
those opposing tho original bill, the
artlclo proceeds:

"Tho result of these meetings was

tho present compromise bill, to which

tho officers ot tho Roosevelt Bird
Refuge association yielded. It was

drawn up to safeguard tho land-

owning and Irrigation interests In

Harney county. a3 specified by the
Harney county delegation.

"There was no disagreement as to

tho great valuo of maintaining the
bird reservation, as it is under gov-

ernment control, and the feeling was

unanimous that it should never bo
destroyed. In this measure ceding

Jurisdiction over the waters ot the
lake to tho government, is the ex-

plicit statement written in by the
Harney county delegates to the ef-

fect that this is 'subject to existing
water rights, filings and applications
to user Impound or appropriate water
niado In conformity with the watel- -

laws of the state of Oregon.'
"After this final settlement ,o

Herald, one tho! living near It sufficient numbers,
under But

of June 13. 1920. said
" 'The result was most gratifying

and satisfactory, as they (the dele-

gates) succeeded in having bill
redrafted without the objectionable
features. It Is now satisfactory to

the people this county, who never
did object to the reserve, but did ob-

ject Its Interfering with the devel-

opment of the country.'
Harney government

uyyeuuut,.
Among

things,
"'All stagnation

aesirucuon
tlted, Charles Ellis, the
popular candidate

from this district,
place Just Harney

proper light before
sponsors bill

teeth

sole assistance muuaiu,
succeeded doing compromise,
and will the ballot
the following form, and which meets

the full approbation the

press state the
time article came from
the Burns Commercial- - club, saying
that the Harney county people ef-

fected compromise
the bill and friendly
measure.

"Taking into consideration
above facts, does not seem any

there
conflict

between people
seeking and

development Harney coun-

ty those desire Malheur lake
saved because fu-

ture valuo Oregon, because
the greatest living memorial

Roosevelt?"

TH5 DIVIDED

The Divided Legislative Session
Constitutional Amendment, give

this title,
awakened only feeble Interest this
Immediate vicinity until few days

when explanation and
opinion out tho State Tax-

payers1 league came attention.
Now, having and studied tho
contrasting thor-
oughly and hope the

present arrange
ments, Oregon legislature may
stay session long wishes,
but members paid only

days' The result
that when the days

adjourns, inference
being, may ourl
lawmakers Salem tho
day they receive their service,

because any especial interest
making laws state.

finish, this allotted time, there
always last minute.
Laws passed without due consid-

eration. 'Job slipped
Hasty measures

put tbo and then need

construction and Interpretation
tho supremo court.

away from this tiling
with the long name has

been proposed. Under login- -

laturo will meet days,

and then, after Interval
days, again days.
and longer portion tho session,

hills may Introduced and consid
ered, final action taken only
governmental appropriation bill.

consideration and passage bills
will occur tho second period after
tho 60-da- y Interval general pub-

lic discussion.
Legislative authorities believe that

divided session will tend pro-

duce Intelligent, moro thor-

ough and belter laws and away

with .much that-- ls objectlonalilo
present system. .should

supported.

SINGLE TAX

After years defeat tho slnglo

with again shape

constitutional which
will voted next Tuesday. Tho
mpnauro frankly slnglo Thcro

nono camouflage sugar--

coating that has accompanied such
bills past. There
little prize package.
wholly contents, wrapper and nil.
nnthlnf mill nothing lCSS

slnglo tax.
Under measuro taxes

support government any

kind Oregon assessed

land, and land only," until July
1925. and thereafter full rental
valuo the taken
taxes. Irrespective Improvements.

Wo must confess feeling

tho state should receive some way

much larger share of unearned
Increment real estate than has over

been tho case. Possibly method
worked some years
ago would desirable means

returning people some
...Inn mprplv

agreement, of
two papers at Burns, Ore., date' confiscation of valuo

of

to

way And that
what

form
this the

else

think
anmti.li enfnir this

fact,
"The News ot uubiiib!)

Ore., date of June 17, and moro government,".
said ue ,m;...,

and other .of other why

the says: tho
well ends well, etc. home

over and both sides bene- -

etc. W.
for the state sen-

ate was
to the cause of
county In a the

of the bird
nnd. If nnsslble. to tret the

Mr.
oi u. c.
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in
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not tho to do It. is
single tax Is.

Slnglo tax In the provided by
measure would make govern-

ment a universal landlord. No ono
would be interested In owning

land, for there would bo no return
nn In ml Wn irnvprnment has........ "

tn fin vlthnnt Into
business. In Harding's now'

County pnrase, - iu
Burns, under business In

1920, in Its Headlines: uiras is ver? ms
Babies 'Settle.' reasons measure

article should be defeated, Insecurity ot
is that the owner, the of

It's all are oeveiopmeni, ine oi w

delegated

reservation

theCan It.
ur.

by
bill

are

to
fair-mind-

Roosevelt
measuro

who are legitimate

present

is
Theodore

SESSION

Initiative measure its
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40 attendance. is
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It remarked,

To

a

aro

hopper

amendment,
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tho
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tho
Is

England
bo

the

tho

tho

the

the the

Isting rights that would be seen If It
became law.

This time let's smear It along with
tho Interest rato'blll.

T T.n rinwtr Ihlnlra alaal n.l.a.aa .auua.0 va. itM.ina out, - v. j

should be lowered, he's the man who
drawn out, which Ellis, with ,j0

. . ' w V T. T.M.I 1 I

with

citizen

honest

seo

of

Indian summer having been found,
we are ready to pay the reward.

Fifteen Years Ago

(From the columns of The Bulletin
of October 27, 190S.)

The Oregon Eastern surveyors are
still engaged In locating a railroad

tin? nut;., urnd, ohkgon, thwmimv. octohkh ,

lino botweoit Madras and lleud

A dispatch In tho Orcgonlan says

tho attorney general hn given an
opinion to tho effect that tho 1). 1

& P. Co. can collect Interest on Ilun

only from tho dato of reclamation,
and not from tho dato of contract.

Wednesday Nick Smith moved Into
tho building formerly occupied by tho
Pilot Buttu Co.

Tho C. 11. AlIoiiB havo taken the
Awbrey building, near tho'Dcschutes
postofflce, for tho winter.

John Slsoiuoro Iuib returned from
n trip In tno mountains ot juckbiui
county.

J. S. Smith, deputy sheriff, of
Bond, went to l'rlnevllto Saturday to
aid In taking n numbor of prisoner
convicted of crimes, to Salem.

Tho annual city olectloif will oc-

cur on the' fifth of December, when
thorn Will be choson a mayor, a re

corder, a treasurer, a nmmhal and

four aldermen,

STOP SCHOOL FOR
POTATO HARVEST

ORANOK 1 1 AM,. Oct. 28. School
was closed Inst week on account of
potato digging, which, has not yet
boon completed. Tho majority of
thn crop I far below normal In iunt- -

"lr. Uyr and daughter. Virginia,
of Duluth, Minn., aro visiting Mrs.
Frank I,ij May. Mrs. l.o May and
M.., fvt. nr..

Fred Reynolds helped Jim Nelson
with his potutocH Thursday.

Jim Nelson mid daughter. Vlda,
havo helped Mr, Chimo tho past two
ilnya in digging ins pomioex.

O, Unhlo. Mr. Crnlgueits, K. B. lint
1... nttil .llm N'.tlftmi rmtlml Mr.v. ....... a. - .

Chaso'n potato digger to got out thulr
crops or tuners.

Mr. nnd Mm. Fred Reynolds and

MEN! Here's News
that will interest you!

EXTRA PANTS

FREE
with Miule to Measure

TWO PIECE
ALL WOOL

SUITS
$

Special nt

36
You get a two piece suit and an extra pair of
pants free for only $3G, or a full suit or overcoat
with extra pants free for only $39.8o. Select

from new Fall Patterns.
You have always wanted a tailor made suit but
hesitated because of the exorbitant cost. Now is
your chance to get a tailor made suit, or overcoat,

with extra pants free, at a price that is very
seldom made. r

This sale will be withdrawn without notice the
time to order is NOW not after the sale is over.

AUGUST NELSON

888 Bond Street

"Capital and Industry-Ke- ep Out"
WOULD YOU, AS A PATRIOTIC CITIZEN OF OREGON, PLACE SUCH

A SIGN ON THE BORDERS OF THIS STATE?

This is exactly what you will help to do if you do nothing to prevent the
passage of measure No. 314 and 315 on the November ballot entitled, "Con-

stitutional Amendment Fixing Legal Rate of Interest in Oregon."

This measure proposes to limit the rate of interest in Oregon to 5 per
cent. You can, by law, fix the rate of interest in Oregon, but you cannot, by
law, force the loaning of money in this state, when a much higher rate can
be secured elsewhere. The passage of this measure would force the with-

drawal of the millions of foreign capital which is today loaned on factories,
business and real estate in the state and send your local money owners out-

side of the state to better investments.

Passage of this measure, would mean foreclosure of thousands of mort-

gages; would result in financial paralysis, and would mean widespread unem-

ployment.

You no doubt, understand the viciousness of this measure, but have you
talked to your neighbors and friends about it? We urge you to do everything
you can to defeat this measure. Oregon's reputation as a sound state for in-

vestments requires that this measure be overwhelmingly defeated.

VOTE 315 X NO
AND URGE YOUR FRIENDS TO DO LIKEWISE.

(Paid Adv.) STATE TAXPAYERS LEAGUE

Mrr. ttllinlmlh. rill Oil lit llln
I'rnnk l.o May ihiiiio miniiny nuor
noon.

Kiithorlno llolircxon Is III with n
cold.

Ilni-ltiir- l 'lurk it ll.trinliiliitt rntiiO
over In his car Inst week to vlnll his
brother, Lifter Clark, of Ihu Ulclmrd-ro- n

district.
U. K. llutlor linn Kovorni lmimnn

work fur him In tho potatoc.
Alex Wallers piiichnned a car Injt

week.
Dorothy Young culled on ICarnn

lt.ilt.i.i.,1 nt M,l .Innk miiii'm MlthitnV
Mrs, U. M. lliiHiiiiinKon inolored to

school wiiii .mth. i rmi iimiiimii .Mon-
day morning.

.Mrs. (leorgo Krlcksou culled at tho
ltettiuiin honin Hundiiy iifloruoon,

I,. O. Young butchered hut week
Karnn lluttnmn In helping out nt

at

thn Jargon homo during Mrs, Jack
BOM'S

Ksthur Krlekwii and (llndys Dahlo
visited with Vlnli't lluttnmn Holiday,

1,, 0. Young millml t ll'o IHcldo
homo Sunday. .;,,,Mr. and .Mrn. Hooch and Mr.
mid family cwllml nt tho V. J. huih
homo lluuilay.

Hovnrnl iif.lho iwlKhhorH hnvn
heard from Mrs. Whlttermaii slum
kIii) had located in hr new lionm at
Ciiiiulllo, Oro., and tint ntporlH arn
very favorable.

Mr Dlckln In working on tho high-
way at premium k ,.. .

yiolel llollimui. who has been III

for nonio Hum, wni nhlo to enter
school thla wuiik.

Want lo Imy liny, mo lliillctlirrliw
Iflctl ml.

of Bend

Our Hallmark Bracelet Watch
is the greatest bracelet watch val-

ue on tho market .

It was chosen by some of the
leading Jewelers of America to
satisfy the demand of The Hall-

mark Stores for u bracelet watch "
of standardized dependability a
watch that could be sold to tho
most critical; exacting customer,
personally guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction in every detail.

The movement is 15 jeweled;
tho case gold filled and 14 karat
solid gold; round or octagon shape.

And the price is sure to please
you. Dainty styles; small size;
accurate timekeepers.

LARSON & CO.
JEWELERS AND WATCHMAKERS

At the Sikrn of the Bitf Clock
Oregon Street Rend, Oregon

imaitsaaiiBtmiiiamnaaituaJuttsmmiimmnanoimi

Women's Knit Underwear
at Much Less Than You

Expect to Pay

Soft Fleeced Union Suits, high neck, long sleeves,
sizes' 3G to 88 $1.98; sizes 40 to 44, $2.25

Women's Non-Shrinkab- le Wool Union Suits, high
or Dutch neck, long or short sleeves $2.98

R. & G.

Corsets

New

Lower

Prices

Front and back laced Models, high, medium
and low bust, some with rubber tops, every
R. & G. Corset boned with non-rustab- le stays,
and carefully tailored by expert workmen.
We have an R. & G. Corset for the stout woman
as well asfor the little Miss, sizes from 19 to
3G. Priced at $1.75 to $0.00

A comfortable Fitting Room and an expert
Corsetiere at your service.

Special Lot of Corsets, discontinued Models, pink
and white, sizes 19 to 28; Special...'. $1.95

SILK BROADCLOTH WAISTS AT $3.98

Just the thing for the woman who requires some-

thing heavier than crepe de chine; in white, flesh
and Bisque; sizes 38 to 44; at $3.98

NEW POLO CLOTH COATS

New Polo Cloth Coats, fancy silk lined throughout,
at new lower .prices $32.50
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